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Hroadway Avenue.

PAHT OF COM US

IXTO SCHOOL DISTKICTi

Caimcs Talk of Consolidation
County Com ItoJectN IlltU for

IHg Itoad Project

or tho district boundary
board at Coiitlllo resulted in "the
addition or u shoro or tlio Knglo-woo- d

Hchool district to tho Mnrsh-riol- d

district. Tho portion added
was tho territory lying south or

Washington on the Southwest Houlo- -

vunl to Cullfornlii nvenuo
thence north again to Coal untile
lot.

fnrtiioranco tho, may out
talk thnt has and may left
Knglowood ror their ror them,
lion Kuglowood boon customary

100 which liroquost beou
city about

Marshflold a district tho first
class. would not affect tho

stated, Important
and Kuglowood school would
run It now

Graves, who lives Kuglo-

wood, took matter with the
boundury board, consists
(ho county court and tho county
school

Point
this coun-

ty court adjourned nud
Myrtlo wlioro It mot yester-
day and tho homo

W.
Is Buffering from a leg. It
was thoro that the 'Kluuoy tax mat-tor- n

wore taken up, together with a.

grist other work,
Delay Itoad Contracts

Iloforo adjourning Coipilllo'
court called ror now bids

'"
3A

I

tho road projects botwoen
and Coqulllo. Tho

this work, which Is roughly es-

timated about woro
It watt hocauso tho

county court wanted reserve the
right to the work.

Orchestra at ttondwHlK,
Sat. ovo. Alice leaves MHd (1.15.

Willi Wntio leaves Sumner (JtJJO.

Tt'lephoiiu leaves Allegany at
ItefiChliinentH at tho hall.

110 1 IT. W. SWAXTOX,
(iraduato Chemist.

oMa-H- mo

Cjvv..A

Aiiiiu ijuuii. iuoo cimi
the

THE
for

AVK.

Successor

Tho big soiling
Is tho
tho Coos
ads will help you

a

The IIUI1 today holds for
every woman concerned with
thought the coming mcilsoii.
KvcVy filled ovci flowing

the now nnil hcniitlfiil. .

Wo ji special display of
XKW TAILOItKD Sl'IT.H. K.vaet

of Paris moilcl.s wI:Ji
choicest linings and all those little
pail.H which expected In a IIL'lt

cjirofitlly worked out.

.'Many women visiting the
each day. Como tomorrow

'S.MAItT WOMKX"

Corner nud Central

Action

M'rtlon

copies

HOI.

HKKKAPTKK XOT TO UK IIKLD
AT POSTOFFICK

Time Specified on Will f.'ov- -

Holding Letters Safe From
Kctirm If Put in

t
First class mall put

boxes may remain until the box rent
is duo, is tho gist a now order re- -'

eolvod Hugh Mcl.uln.

tho orrect the bearcalled within .....
,..ll.n.l

In-- 1 shall tho ,S
respective of tlw tho pov--

result of sou addressed bo or town
already started In the havo orders have

district annncxa-- i mall
to Marshflold. In tho past has

an abourto hold mall at the at the
pupils, tho addition to patrons. This has

the schools would ralso dono, until tho order was
to or

This
either district, letters

tlio be
as Is.

It. In
up the

which or

In Myrtle
Following meeting tho

went to
Point,

today nt of
T. Dement,

broken

o(

in tho
county on
on

blil.i
on

$40,000 re-

jected, stated,
to

classify

Sumner
II.

Ta

aawhsw wmt

and will

same.
AND

goods

Interest

feature

original

nloro

Phono

by

1,1,,.

returned

nuliool

rccolved.
This has led many Inconvcnl- -

tnxos euees. oflun

Meet.

7:0(1.

with

rocolvcd returned while
tli'j person whom they

nut town
thoro ono ray

tho mall unto the boxes will
not returned until tho rent

box becomes dud.

ADDKD STIMl'liL'S (HVK.N

HAISIXO OX COOS HAY.

More 'I'liau :t(10 Pounds Have Hem
Oitleivil Fitmi Mln- -

iiCNOta .Vo. Most Popiilai'.

More than :I00 pounds seed
corn have been ordered by Cooft Hay
rarmors rrom tho Oregon Agricultur-
al college for spring plnutlug. Tho

corn
good

iiiiiiv.il iiniiinu f.ivnti
corn Coos. estimated
that thu ;t()0 poiiuda will

and tlu?e are
only part
have been

"""iiiu

t,,op
dallXillA

l l tho full
The nd to use when look- -

untImilll0 tllllt .Min080tll
was
No.

for the best. Gives ,inl ,,, ,,IOvod its worth,
CakCS, many tho best corn

that oxiibitum.

please the most oi,,;,' hi'vonm wi""y
.valuublo this section, where tho

UnUOtnb start Sontombor.
handle not
other brands. MCMACUA ,
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ou uuoi

always
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Pnilluud Company Decides Favoring
County and Two Marshfleld

Much Involved

Word hns received lioro that
the suit or the Woodenwnro

the

case iiuo
Tho was out In

on March and was hotly con

iiett Hunk, W V. Douglas, tho court.
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"THE STYLE SHO DOINGS OF CITY COUMCIL 1

KXGLKWOOD

with Spring-

time Freshness

New Waists,
Dresses, Skirts

Hub Dry Goods Company

KHHHHHIHHHnHHI

ENLARGE DISTRICT TO RETURN MAIL

superseding

superintendent,

Commissioner

and

Drug

Coats,

PLANT MUCH CORN

OUllOCU

yourS.t,
pastries deSSertS

delicate flavoring
fastidious.

HtLIAbLt
substitute

nothing

ffl,n,n? ""15I SUITFS0ERS
MONEY

PENSLAR
Quality Chemicals

Swanton Co.

ap-

proximately

TIMES. MARiSHFIELD, OREGON. MARCH EVENING

u

DnDlii
COt'XCIL PKTITIOXKD BO

CKXSK PLUMHKKS.

Said Would lie lleneflt Protest Hut Xo
jniuiUy Hroadway he llitnl-Inc'-

Market

El

LI- -

Com-.lawy- er

movement was placed on foot nt
tlm nicetlnir the council last oven- - last evening passed the long discussed
lug for tlio licensing Journeymen' vehicle ordinance and April will seo

plumbers, and after considornlblo Uo collection of tho first rovcniio
iiUpiiiimi tin. no inff from source Licenses aro to be

the hands health committeo j dated from 1 April I mid are COACH XILKS AXI) PKOF. GKAX- - j0r
for further consideration. ':ot o payable seml-annu- - XIS o.V HASKIITHALL SKASOX

.lack Chambers believed tho pass- -

lug such ordinance bo '' Ferguson voted "no." C. .Many of liest Players no

i th. the Koigard declaring that ho "appeared vciopco imu
- i. . . ..

city. of Journeymen ' attltmlo a citizen, roprosent-plumbe- rs

tho present time oro ,l fcw oUiom," protested tho pass-youn- g

fellows. Thoy are sometimes I'1" ordinance
T. n.i.ilo n .. Imilr ....! .. r, iBCrllll I Ilflt loll .

sent out Jobs, their bosses charg-
ing for their services tho rate or
75 an hour."

lie suggested an examining board
to consist the plumbing Inspector,
and one two Journeymen plumb-
ers.

"Woll, I've had somo mighty dear
experience with plumbers," protest-
ed 1). L. Hood. of tho worlc
has b"un no good. Now, whoso to
blame that?"

"Tho council Is," was tlio rojoln-dn- r
by Chambers, "ror not passing

an ordinance llko this."
Political Hauliers.

W. A. Ackermuii, candldato tor
the Ilepubllcnn nomination for state
senator, was pormtsslon to
place two large bauuois dlugounlly
across the intersection of Front and.. ... '' Coutral iivonuo mid Front and Mur- -

pnrtmont was to that all iket avenue, bnnii'jrs tofirst class mall not for , ., , . ,.
"" uhii niu iu Ul Hi"nil, I n.. 1 I"'" jui- -

'to
fact that
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to
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for
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to

to
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It
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on
at

or

ror

...v.

,,.

rhere was a woo bit or objection.
"It Is done in tho cities," put In Mr.
Ackormau. "As matter fact,
It would glvo Mnrshflold a metro-
politan air," and thoro was gou-or- ul

laugh fVoui the coiiurllmen.
"Whut If all tho other candidates

hero tho Jho
thing?" Duncan wanted Mill suggested
know.

Mr. Ackormau declared that If
thoro woro many requests and ir
at any time the wanted htm
to take tli'j banner down, would
bo glnd to and tho per-

mission was granted.
On Pino Street.

Protesting features
on the north sldo of Alder nvenuo
bordering his a Heautmil.

'i "SHessmoni lor
improvomeni

i. estimate
Wfc flllf-)II- II KUilUIUU

miiyhe tho grade of might
chamied.

II. Olilloy
llovo mombers orn

miineii .i.,Pinrn.i j
Cloorgo said or

what tho decision of prosont casoj"10
lorchant amuv tlicirn will probability

constructions thatU,UB c:iuh1K """;'will a tlmo decide.
Tho sidewalk present coudl-- j

iv ii flnnln it ititDti tt nud Mr .

corn was tho running when:. w.n,. . I....
iiiu jiiiiim-Niui- i viinuiy, ,U rou,a.. will linvo to rebuild

an early maturing tlmt Surface Hroadway.
bHeko and adapted to 1Jron,,wny to l)0 ,mn, 8m.fucod

clliniite Market and Hlrch avenues
the tU-.e- o shows ofooru mmmWt Ai n. i,,ifly Was aulh-th- o

county held Inrt fall has orw,, , ,, ,,,ail8 ftml
ui t

raising In
soed

acres,
a tho orders

sunt.

1

Into

Port- -

1,nB

a

a

very

that

take

M

miito

well

for tho woik. Tho
from the of tho will
bo used In tho
rill.

'IN Avenue.
the meetliiK the conn- -

' ''""y BKrlculturlHt, c ,h0 mtcr improving Centiul
XfltlQPf. PltOn K,U,,' u.o Voiiuo to bo brought Tor ills

v ilium, iiiohi ,,KHion ,mii nvnira will
of fioiii hero have been soiit!10I, K,Vfll, ,,,11UIC.0 to gt3t0

itluougli tho ChamlKr or
shows

k ,

Intj
being

imisiuueh ma-wi- ll

I rains

Accept

gutting

Tlmos

sender,

C'OltX

Hanks

Monnsha

Mnkbs Causes

Hireh.

I

.

of

or

Ferguson slough,"

u

mentions

making necessary

Impiove

views the matter.
The sewer Job C, Flanagan

Hroadway to Coal Hank Inlet
was last Tho cost
was $107.50. ,

Also tho
mid Hrown, on llorndwoy,
Commercial and Central avenues,
was accepted and tho council auth-
orized the payment to contrac-
tors of what has already
collected for tho Improvements,
any that

2

WATERFRONT NEWS

The team schooner WllnwHtnnn
company versus coos county, ..... lmri, lnlllnrr... frnill .

National and tho Flanagan
llonnett Hanks, Marshriold. ,'J two) A0lJt ,:30 ,B mornlBsuits has been decided fa- -(separate lTl.oal(Wator vnmQiX , from San
vorlng the Tho result am, cr(Jj(Cd outf boH, fQp
loaves the sum of about lt.0.000 ,y.ort,Mml , 12:0B . In.
deposit the banks, being tho -- vwv.w..money deposited the com- - Xutlonal Hank, and LlUoavlsl.
'puny awaiting tho outcome the ,tl0 county.

involving laiius.
cuso fought

First

r.tlzens

SllOWS

"Some

given

council

1)loRO

Tho .Monnsha Company six
months to uppeal, Tlio
doelded tlio fedqrai. court had

tested. Tival and Minor, of jurUltctlun Inusmucli tho money'
loprosouttHl tho Flanagan and Hon- -

wn8 i,,x(J umloi. uu onlor ( IX ,ute

:: ::

IiOXd DISCCSSKI) OHDIXAXCK IS
A LAW

Krjx't lairt Promises to Kill
Mill Slough Ditch

Voting flvo to ono the City fathers
of

of

innMor this
or April

an would

"Many or

un on the
lllrn.l

cents

Walt

spec

Doau

comes

First

court

that come Into tho city
will have to pay u tax their ve-

hicles," exclaimed, holding aloft a
copy or tho ordinance. "Tourists that
rush across our city on their way will
linvo pay n license.

Xot. Tnv CiimiiiI

lie was told the ordinance would bo
passed with no Intention or taxing
thu casual usors or the streets Troiii

out tlio city.
"What about my truck that I haul

tho mall Willi?" Hanson wanted
to know. Ho was told long ho
used tho ror anything olso
would havo pay n

Several or the othor expressmen
or tho city wore present, hut
was and follow
ordlnatico was passed
nourish of excitement.

without

Wants Part of. Inmmtnco
Henry Songstacken uppearod before

tho council stating that tho Insurance
or a.OOO tho city hall mid
equipment about up nud ho would
llko to place half tho amount In
now policy with one of his companies.
Tho matter was roforred the

committeo ror adjustment.
"And whllo you've got hint thoro,

ask him why tho Port does not rill
como up asking up holes along the drain box or

to Knglneer A.

ho
do so,

II. tildley.
Port May Cleanup

Thoro was chanco getting
away. "Well, guess tho Port's

'Job, all right' laughed Mr.
stacken. "Wotl! tuko care It" but

was iiotleoablo definite
time .was for doing away with

In

between but City

Front Harrv Nas-- l was auopiou
me no

soy
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said did 'i""mii.
would. Othor 0IMM' A,,ov
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grading
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Song
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A. ho

To
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of 1)r

lie.
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! hrecht snld that

or
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An.

At

up
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V
It.

uiu

t :

by

nq

he

ho

Its

Its

authorizing City A. H.
Oldloy prepare plans

of the alley
paralleling Central and bo

Ninth Tenth
To North Front

Harry .1. Kimball declared that
a

and general
thoLMnrslifeld

rate of 1,000 feet of n week.
"No liopo or getting

court do anything," put In D. L.
Hood, and council-me- n

shook

-- LIBRARY BENEFIT- -

College

Chums

LI

Eckhoff

Friday Evening A
MARCHZ4
Reserved Cents

at Everett's Pharmacy

it

,wns not sonic way tlio notice bo

placed In tlio newspapers could bo
cut down. "Tlioro ought bo n

short out," ho Insisted, but Judge
Uutler there was no chanco,
that was nlready shaved to the
Jlmlt and said that "Its best bo
ton tlio snfo side thero'll bo n

'lawyer who will pick a flaw the
liroccodlngs somewhere."

PICK I STAR FIVE

tho
mndo

County's
iirntuctlon of nriwmi

the

grounds

on

as as

Views Men

COACIIKH AMi
COOS COIWTV

lViirraws, Marshflold, forwnrd
h. Pillion, Handon, forward
Soatnan Marshflold, center.
McDonald, Marshriold, guard
Oordlng Coqiilllo, guard.

Tho 1910 basket ball devel-

oped some of tho hardest workln;;
and best trained players scon on

tho baskotball floors of county.
I'Now that season closed Coach
Koyal Nllcs and Prof. Orannls, or

MnrslirieJd high school, havo essnyed

a picking or an all county team,
n discussion of men who
iimvn nlnvod tho lrniiio. this venr. Their

practically discussion tho Jminmil.
First rorward no doubt Hurrows

or Marshflold would havo tho Hrst
call, becauso or his speed,

accuracy and cxrollont
foul thrower. Whon becamo necos-'fcar- y

to play the floor he could bo

round In tho thickest and seldom

railed to got ball Into play to-

ward his own goal and aiding good

team work.
t As a mato tar Uurrows, U Pillion
or Handon good one, being to

In his Hold and roul

thrower second only Uurrows.
Pullen not quite rust aggros- - ,

lvo yot of value his loam
could aid toward cxcollent team work.

Seaman for (Vntei
At center doubt Seaman of

MarshHold boat In county.
On tlporr soldoni could a contor
got tho host of tho Marshfleld boy,

and a floor worker ho has

tho need or a sidewalk of ' ,noRt notlceablo Joqttnl. A dangerous man shooting
goes to mako rom Hold, and n good team man

proporty
and Hroadway.

ever

ho hardly bo by any
of other centers of county.

nskod tho council to wait and1"0 oi lorry lanumg niso iiiieu won a iorn.u m

what outcomo or Plnoi0" li"c" nvenuo between tho wntor closing games tho season.
ui,...n .w i...ii..n.i 'front and Front street, Hard lick (iuards

UWI 1IU
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this
tho host man and most

nml
it earn work, McDonald, ol
Marflhrield, not

condition. Street Commissioner hlmsoir bad fw scored
repaired him that Int- -

onco, but had again. tor part of last ceasoit ho waB sliirtod...
portion the to v,luilllri. ,llwnnii,H. i u. vnii..r e Tho or tho matter i to gunrd his touni... t.u

no oi i.i It

,,
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nil
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cations ror tho opening
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twoen and streets.
Kepbiul;

North Front street In "horrible
,shrpo" claimed that
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to

their heads.

Hall,
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PICK
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season

the
tho
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tho
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no

no
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tho

to

dirt1

tho
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county produced In

position.
Possibly

consistent taking in guarding
captain

though throwing
baskets

on conslilorlng during
ovldcntly broken

KiiJiiimiti.iikatatiaicKkiiJiKiiiktaiaagreater outcomo

Portluud,

North

Cliopmoli had to be dropped rrom the
team.

Oci (ling u fiood Man
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to
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As n team mato for McDonald, who

vvould bo uhlo to work consistently j

uud could securo baskets whon ncces-- j

tinry, Is Oerdlng or Coqulllo. Though
imnblo to rinlsh tho season duo to '

received In game nt
fund Is being taxed for repairs at ho showed that ho had tho

lumber

rest of

an Injury

ability to win this position without
dirrculty.

Chapman or Mnrshfcld would no
doubt havo been able to have played
with his team mato us guard on the

"Wo'vo got to fix It up or shut It icounty team had It not been thnt he
up," they said and tho result was an only wap nblo to play ono gamo on a

'authorization to Judge Duller to ad- - foreign floor, bolug barred on
ror bids for tho roplanklng (ount of school work, but on his homo

of the street, floor ho was a wizard and might ho as
Handel Falls Again jnpt to ho playing well up tho floor

K. Handel wanted to know If thoro anfl getting baskets ns in playing
- I buck and breaking up plays.

Bend

C

35

with

his

Many Good Players
Others who could bo mentioned as

mombers of his team ns substitutes
and who would fill In well would be
Winters, of Marshriold, possibly tho
most heady man In tho county. Carlnu

.nothing or baskets ror himself, hut
onstantly working lor the team as a

whole, ho becamo tho pivot man
around which tlw team woik or his
learn centered, and would often bo
found playing tho back Hold or center
'position while tho rest or his team
woro woll up tho tloor. Wutters would
bo an excellent addition to tho county
team but was unable to rinlsh the
season so could not bo considered
othor than a substitute

Two othors who would make ex-

cellent substitutes would bo K. Leslie
of Coqulllo and Clnlller or Handon.
Hotli conters, but tlioy could bo used

! easily in other positions as woll.

Tho convenience and profit or
Times' Want Ads will ho demon-i- t

rated by a trial.

Times Want Ads lor resulti.

Kl'GKXK
TAX OX

NED

IXMTITl'TIOXS MCST PAY
LA ltd' Kit ASSKSSMKXTS

.ludgo Coke Hands Down Decision In
Case From l.iu(s County Point

involved

KUG13NK, Ore., March 21, Tho
shares or stock In the two national
banks or Kugeuo shall bo assessed
at 85 por cent or their true cash val-u- o,

according to ji deefston handed
down by .ludgo John S. Cokq, or the
CIt cult court, copies of the decision
arriving at Kugeno ror riling with tlio
clerk or tho court.

This Is u decision In ti cave Inst- -

It tiled last rail by the shareholders
llio rirsi iuuuii;u imiiK nun mo

United National of Ku-!l- o toi.....lffr.lin.1 milllfll mtfl irii!
II. Williams, Individual shareholders
In the two hanks, respectively also
filed separate suits, but by stipula-
tion early In the proceedings all of
the cases were consolidated In order
that one decision might cover thoni
all. Tho banks contended that they
should pay on only CO per cent or
their value.

The case was tried before Jury
last rail on certain points, tho ques-

tions being put to tho Jury by tlio
Judge being as follows: "Was tho

kvo foray
rules havo

dlffcreau

tit less than Its and cash says Postmaster ii.i,,.... iMiI.nlii '""linun irom
lest,llon tlio or ino jury

''Yes." "If tho roregolug question
answered airirmatlvo state

(what proportion of Its full and truo
cash surh property than
tho property or tho plaintiff was as-

sessed." The was "85 por
cont."

FIRST OFFENDERS IN

NORTH BEND CAUGHT

Tell"fMiii and T. Flucd'i,
.Kl" Apiece Toiluy for

and for

arrested "nl
were

bofoio Recorder Maybeoi
today.

Tollorsou that ho had
whon .January mi-

lled around and rememints or this
caused his rail by tho wayoldo. Ho
paid

said that' ho
roiuemibcr ho got his liquor,
lie pleaded for leniency but llocorilor
Maybeo him with Jail nud
finally gave an on Kruse
'& Hanks ror $10.

TI1110.1 Ads nro tho ono me-

dium roadies tho
engage public attention every

day Always (ho Job.

ncci

ills,

Holds In

to law:
CAPITAL.

on

UPHOLDS II
f'l'HOB SK.uItT,

'' Pay T,.

MliaKXK, Ore., Marcha. f. skipworti, i L ., H.
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